RentSat
Bring your own live video or ip-connection via satellite !
Video production companies, TV stations, news gatherers, streaming companies and event
organisers but also companies and organisations with teams on remote locations can benefit
from the power of our RentSat systems that provide a temporary broadband connection with easy
to set up unit from any location in Europe or worldwide.

RentSat Ka-Terminal
Professional grade equipment with a speciale modem for a
high reliable connection.
Provides KaSatPro two way broadband internet services
via the new high throughput Ka-band satellite over
Europe.
The unit is build up the event location by our crew and
collected there again after the event.
The two way internet connection provides internet
access (wifi hotspot!) on locations without reliable internet
KaSatPro IP Conneiitons as:
e.g. for browsing, e-mail of FTP.
The Rentsat Ka-Terminal also provides a solution for
cost effective video connections e.g. from an event
location to a streaming video distribution server for live
publication on the internet.
Ideal for events or temporary WAN connections for
corporate networks.

* Occ Use Dedicated Connections
(up to 10 Mbps) voor live video
* 24/7 Shared Verbindingen
(6 Mbps up / 22 Mbps down)
For internet access or corporate network /
WAN verbindingen.

RentSat Ku-Terminal
Our DriveAway unit provides KuSatPro two way broadband
IP connections from every location worldwide: Africa, Middle
East, North and Southg America, Asia.
The unit is shipped to the end location and can be mounted
on any standard car with roof rack.
As Light Satellite News Gathering system it is ideal for live
video connections up to 5 Mbps dedicated uplink speed.
(note Encoder/decoder set not included).
KuSatPro IP-connections as:
*Occ Use Dedicated Connetions
For live video
* 24/7 Shared Internet Access
services
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Can also be used for temporary internet acces or corporate
network connections on a per day per week or per project
basis, that can be configured on requirements.
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Kies uw RentSat systeem !
Rest of the world

Event location

Rentsat Ku-band terminal

Europe

RentSat Ka-band terminal

Uplink equipment
in the field

Mobile/DriveAway Uplink Unit
note: encoder not included !

KuSatPro Dedicated service

Fixed Uplink Unit
Note: encoder not included

Satellite Service

KaSat NewsSpotter

Downlink
Teleports

The connection comes in at the
Ka-band Teleport in Germany
On top of the internet backbone.

We recieve your signal at the
M2sat Teleport in Bremen that is
on top of the internet backbone.

IP-services
Standard Internet Access

Internet/corporate
network

VIDEO-services (optional)
For video contributions we set up a
IP-connection to the decoder in
your studio.
Alternatively we can forward teh
signal directly to your own
streaming server or to the M2sat
360MM streaming server.
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IP-diensten
Standard Internet Access.
Per applicatie kan aparte
Configuratie nodig zijn.

VIDEO-services (optional)

Studio

For video contributions we set up a
IP-connection to the decoder in
your studio.

Streaming Server or Alternatively we can forward teh
signal directly to your own streaming
360 MM Platform server or to the M2sat 360MM
streaming server.
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RentSat terminals: easy to use
Setting up an IP connection with the RentSat Ku-terminal is
extremely simpel: Park your car with the system on top and a
clear view to the south. Switch on the power and the antenne
will point to the satellite. Call M2sat to set up the IP connection.
For video connections to the studio or a streaming server we
make separate arrangements.

The Rentsat Ka-Terminal is even more
simple:
Our crew comes to the event location and
installs the unit on a pole mount, and
switches it on.
You work as if you have a normal internet
connection. After the event our crew picks up
the unit.

RentSat also for you !
Occ Use service in the past were only for Broadcasters and in Mhz, but not any more !
You can now make Live Vide Connections as well as Broadband IP connections (both
guaranteed as dedicated) independent of location. M2sat RentSat takes care you always
have enough bandwidth at the breaking news or event location, connection you to your studio
corporate network, data centre or streaming server.
Rentsat is ideal as back up for terrestrial connections.
RentSat is available per day, per week or per project duration. You only pay when what you
use!
The RentSat Uplink systeem is easy to use by your team. The Rentsat Ku-terminal has and
een auto pointing antenna and the unit is remote controled by the M2sat support desk. De
RentSat Ka Terminal is set up on location by our crew and constantly monitored. We also
provide a short training to teach you and y our crew how to set up and operate the unit.
Costs for reliable internet connections or Live Video contribution from events or breaking
news sites have never been this low. Operation costs of M2sat Rentsat systems are half that
of traditionele satelliet solutions. Benifit from this with your next production.

more info over M2sat RentSat ?
Go to www.rentsat.com or contact our booking office via
booking@m2sat.com or tel. +31 20 4945097
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